Membership Application / Renewal Form 2019-2020

I wish to apply for:

- New membership
- Renewal of membership

I would like to pay for:

- $75 Metropolitan Membership
- $45 Rural Membership

I understand membership is valid from the commencement of each financial year. I accept responsibility to notify the committee of changes to my contact details.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postcode</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact numbers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Place of employment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Position held</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Payment option 1 (online banking)

(Ensure you include your name in the identifier/comment section of the online banking)
SUNWA
BSB 036 083
Account 104984

Payment option 2 (cash in person at the August study event if you do not have online banking facilities)

https://anzuns.org/sunwa/
SUNWA Membership 2019-20

SUNWA was formed in 1994 as a special interest nursing association for nurses interested in or working in the specialty of Urology Nursing.

OUR AIM
The Society of Urological Nurses Western Australia has been established with the aim of promoting a communication network for those nurses and health professionals with a special interest in urology. The Society provides a forum for education, research and the sharing of ideas and information. It will endeavor to promote the highest standards of practice in urological nursing.

MEMBERSHIP
Open to registered or enrolled nurses and will be granted on receipt of the attached application form or renewal form thereon.

Members are entitled to ANZUNS and SUNWA newsletters, use of educational resource materials, attendance at all educational seminars study events with voting rights at the annual general meeting.

Automatic membership of ANZUNS (Australia and New Zealand Urological Nursing Society) is granted to a person working in or interested in urology nursing, providing they are a financial member of any association of SUNWA.

SUBSCRIPTION
Annual subscription for 2019-20 is $75 for metropolitan nurses and $45 for rural nurses. This is payable to the society prior to completion of the financial year. Affiliated membership is available on request and at the discretion of the executive committee for interested health professionals and companies. $25 goes towards ANZUNS membership.

PRIVACY
Your name and contact information, including electronic address, may be used by SUNWA and provided to other approved parties for the purposes of promotion, networking, and administration. If you do not consent, please contact the SUNWA using the contact details shown below.

CONTACT
SUNWA1994@gmail.com